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A. D. COOPER, SUMIAIER GOODS ANOTHER SALOON LICENSE VEST PLACES THE ISLAM E LAW BREAKING STRIKERS THE

Miss Mary Lawson Clarke,

Superintendent of the

irM i 1 i i , i iIVlllWUUKeU UOOK OCUOOl,

Has This to Say About

Cottolene:

We have used Cottolene

for frying of all kinds fish.

chops, potatoes, drop-cake- s,

timbales, eggs and oysters,

and should have used it for

other things, if there had

been anything else to fry.

We also used it to shorten

bread, biscuit and other

breakfast breads, finding it

better tnan lard lor an
.
pur

poses, lor wmcn laru is gen

erally used.

I

TO READERS
01 ut iiovcN ami the latest I Ktti ml

I woks : 1 don't sell second hand

novels or some old looks which the

puhlishers offer lo dealers nt almost

nothing, und which some dealers of

course pick tip and make a run at 5c

and loo, mi you wilt reme miter I have

a full line of the very latest novels in

cloth Ijoitml and paper covers, and

sell them at regular prices. Come

In and select your choice.

L. BLOMBERG,
NO. 17 1'ATTON AVKNIK.

CORTLAND BROS.,
RBAL B8TAT8 BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC "

Loans ttcurtly placed at 8 ptr oeat.
Offlcet S5 90 Pattoa ATt., up ttalrt

CHOICE TEAS.

WB PUKCHASK ALL OUR

TEAS
Direct from the Importer..

MI'S

i Hi
1 1 1 I 1 1.

G A, Gt-roer-.1

GROCERIES.

VH Ol'l-'K- THIS WKV.li

FINE LEMONS
-- I'OR-

OA AFIITC nTFM

WK RKCKIVF. li VKRV WKWi FKKSII

ORANGES
AND

BANANAS.

rrnn n i rn
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ESTABROOK'S
The Talk of The Citizen.

20c, 25c and :$Oc Novels

3' Cents Each.

200 TITLES MM) NOVELS

'Dodo" died several months neo. anil was
laken away niton one ot Ihe "Shins That 1'ass
in the NiRht." since then the "Yellow Aster'
hait Roue to seed, tint tlie

HEAVENLY TWINS AT 40C

In Still Selling.

Also the Seasnle novels, with oratiee Mnw
l.oveii s, At n n ri) s mul others wutwnit stripe
3 ;C. Noils in on- advertisements,

ESTABROOK'S BOOK STORE

'.':! South Main St.

First Victory
For Ray.

As ah ertisttl we Mild hnoks theaixr
than anyone in town. No oir: met our
last reduction. Would have iven them
awav 11 necessarv. Wonw-ti- imrehasei
were told hy the South Main street dealer,

You
Can Buy Them
Cheaper at Ray's.

Whv lmv me c. when Rav selN at
Never exactly refused lo sell at hisiulvev
tised price, hit' tried ton void U hy stmlimj
them to nte. That's rmlit, tt there's a ilit
ference in prices ymicau get them cheaper
at Kay's, Karly this morning nil were
sold. "Could have kept up sale at joe. all
dav had this dealer not. fi tiding himst tl
heateti. sent parties who Ixmifht them in
lor I11111. Although kuowiiie who tn
were for we never flinched hut sold
ies to several parties buying lor him.
sell ns advertised.

Our 3c.

Price 011 Novels
Has not been met. Goim; to .sell (hem
cheaper thau nnyttody. if have to give 'em
nway. in ever so m sui'i - iiui-- "iiivi
might , hut there's n difference: not the
lirsl time wt ever sold anything cheap.

No. S N.
Court Sipiare.

KNOX- -

I Villc is not In it when it comes to hasehall, as
the Asheville D. II. C.

'Km out every time. When it comes to hats.
however, the standard ot excellence through-
out

I the world is the

KNOX,
This hut La manufactured In the luruest and Ih--

I equipped factory In the world and wilt stand
many naru

K3STOX.
I The note agent for Anhevllle for this celelirutol

tiat

MITCHELL,

THE HATTER and FURNISHER

Ma tf rATTON AVINCR.

7

AT LOWEST PRICES,

Ke cream beeeis ia kiiittsj, ice chests; u.iUi I

coolers and litleis, fly fans ami traps, mtracry I

ehitferutut s, Japauc-i- e scutii ami laiih, Japa

nese portieres, lice ami InunUto; Japunehe

lanterns mul napkins, Imlia eiiamtlnl stouU,

II.
lawn wnu, wtte huinmuck., l taws ami Icm- -

nade makers, ull ami yasulinc Uves.

ARCTIC FREEZERS as

We ofl'er at thu Ibllowing low prices. Wc

iccumiiiciul the l'eerlcss or White Mountain,

tml nut this make. At elks, 2 ijt ,tfi.-- S 'it.

hrash's Crystal Palace.

CHINA. CI.ASS noi sE coons.
of

of

North Carolina Roe Herring

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

ail

mm

fi mm.
WK.

AKK NOW SKRVISO III'K DKI.ICKUS

Frozen

Fruit

Frappe.

Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.)

Sotol

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
AND OTIIKK POPULAR DRINKS.

8RU.IN0 AC.KNT8 FOR

UUl UAVIVO ULIi(3

THIS BAR WILL. BE ON MOITTH

MAIN RTIEET.

LIceuHe uranted by Tbe Uoard ol
Aldermen Frldai on a Tie Vo't

Mew Vallorius and Hulex For
inllre

Tlie Mayor yesterday decided that
Asheville shall have another salomi. It
was at the meeting of the Hoard of Al

dermen, and on a tie vote.
Only four of the members

L. Gudj-er- , Jonci, Redwood niidj. M.

Outlucr were present ut the time of the

vote, altliotij;li Mr. Hull came in soon

after.
'The matter came .up as soon

the reading ol inc minutes
was concluded by C lcrk Miller. ing
Hon. Theo. l Davidson, fur a brother d
attorney who could not be present,
offered ari npnliention bv A 15. ll.illvbur- - lie
ton. formerly of the Glen Rock hotel, to
retail liquors in the building No. IN South
Main street, ailjoinmr; tlie v unlock
Clothing house. The application and
certificate of six freeholders were read
and the question came to vote on. M.
Gudfier's motion to grant, seconded by
Mr. oiies. The vote was: Aye, J. M.
Gudger, .Jones; nay, II. I. Gudyer, Red-

wood. The Mayor voted aye and the
new saloon gois, so far as the Aldermen
ore concerned.

Mr. Davidson referred to tlie question
offensive drumming on the streets bv bv

some merchants, which is in the hands
a committee. He said a farmer

came to his ollii-- recently with he
his shirt almost lorn from his body as
the result ol a contest between two mer-

chants ns to who should secure a "trade"
with him. The committee having the
matter in charge asked and was granted
further time lor rep rc.

A proposition from J. II. Ward, who
was hurt sonic time ago bv falling
over n corporation water box, was
to arbitrate the quest inti as to the
damages to be allowed him. leaving it
to City Attorney Sondley, Mnj. Chas
M. Mcumnii and the .Minor. 1 lie prop
osition was accepted. Mr. Ward places
his damages at about Mod, which in
eludes time lost and physicians' biils.

A lengthv report was sent in by the pi
lice committee, stating that new uni-

forms nre to be procured for the force, to
be paid lor bv the patrolmen, und new
batons, oelts and badges, lo k paid tin
bytiiecitv. Along with tlie report
number of rules and regulations were
submitted for the guidance of the unlrol
men. Members ol the lorcc are eautio ed
against anynbusod'aiithorityand urged
that courtesy at all tun .'s is imlmicusn.
bio. Tbcv must be respectful to each
otlieratid to their superiors. Thev must
give their name ami number whenevi r

asked to do so, anil are never t use

the baton except in urgent cases.
They must not be seen 111 pairs, except
by order, nor must they talk to any one
except on business filkcting the depart
ment, hkeping on post or other neglect
of duty will cause dismissal, as will
the finding that physically a patrolman

not capable ol Idling rns position
And Inst, but probably hardest, (fora 12
hours stretch) the patrolmen must he
on their beats with coat buttoned, belt
in place and badge on lelt breast ol coat
the report wits adopted.

IhcMavorwas instructed to call on
the Hoard of County Commissioners
asking them to take charge ol Willie
Guff, the boy who has been eared for at
the city s expense lor several months.

A number ol renters in Central .Market
asked to be reimbursed lor their expendi-

tures in moving stalls according to the
recent chniurc. Ketcrrcd to the inn kit
committee.

llenrv R. Worthitigtou asked lor the
payment of t.he $'J,U(MI guarantee de
posited lor the proper working ot the
new pumping machinery lor one year.
fl'e year is not quite up lor the steam
pump and a bttle more than up for the
water pump. The Mayor was instruct
ed to correspond with the company.

1 lie vote wlierebv Airs. M. . Malone
was allowed damages to the tx'ent of
!?:!() to her property on Itailey street was
reconsidered and the question was ic
rcleried to the street eominitUe.

Mrs. KiHv l' Alexander made appli
cation for a permit to erect u new build
ing fxiL1 leet adjoining tlie AlcAlee
block on I'litton avenue. The east side
of the building will be the brick wall ol
the McAfee block, the west side and
rear of corrugated iron, plastered on the
inside, and tlie front of brick and glass.
Referred to the street committee.

Will lailison and T. I', lohnson were
elected members ol Hose company No. 1,

and 1 C, Drown was transferred Irom
No. to No. 1,

Citv Tax Collector l'ngg asked credit
on his account for a list of insolvents
presented. Granted, la the I'irst and
Second wards t lie insolvent taxes amount
to SU'.MS, and in the Third und Fourth
wards $1 10.52.

l'ark Commissioner I'owell nsked the
Board for an appropriation of $l."itl with
which to properly beautify the I'ack
park. A motion wns made to refer to
the finance committee out it was le
tcated and a motion toappioprintc $200
was carried.

Tax exemptions were granted as fol

lows: A. 1. Morgan, living outside the
city; U. R. 11 ill, W. li. (.wvn.Mrs Uwyn,
error.

Hills ordered paid: Street payroll,
$107. I."; sanitary payroll, S'.Mi lit;
wnter payroll, $!H.o0; . C. lempleton
$10.80; II. li. Hall, $2..ri0; Mrs. nmes
Walker, $22; Asheville Foundry ei Ma
chine Shops, $0 0(i; S. r. Moser, $Hm:
I'euniman isros., ?u.-w- i. r. csi, uwn
W. N. Hutch. $12.27; Mrs. T. C. Collins,
$1.50: U. T. dwen. $1.2o; I.W. Albright,

$; Asheville Printing Co., ; H. K.
Mcllee, 2fic; Asheville Yoolvorktng
Co.. $" 10; . U, Dickerson .V Co.. $1,110;
I. W. Summers, $2 ,i0; Asheville Street
Railroad Co., $H.!i:; C. W. DeVunlt
$ 1. GO; A. D. Cooper, $:IH 811; Sain Gun
uwav. $t.0.

The Uoard then went into txecuUve
session, but did not tarry long, una
some of the members were able to see
the greater part ol the baseball gnnic

KILL.KU BV THIS CARS.

A Parmer Tries lo Hoard a MovIuk
Tram.

Canton, N. C June 0. Special.)

John Dills, a farmer, was killed at
Addle todav. While trying to board a
moving train he fell under the wheels
and was terribly mangled. He leaves a
wife and tbrce children,

Out Nomination.
Washington, June 0. The President

today sent to the Senate the nomination
I -- t w r T 1. - i 1. -

Cbristianiburg, va.

THIS KlvFl'BMCAK! TRYING
TO KILL TAKIFF BILL.

Kicked To Uealli By UraBtthon- -

peri, ih Not To Be Tlie Fpltaph
On The Henalc Measure-Democr- at!

To Work Harder.
Washington, June 'J. In the Senate

today the House bill to supply a de-

ficiency in a grant of public lat.ds to the
Stite of Mississippi for the use of the
State l uiversity passed.

At 10:.'tO the tarill' bill was taken up.
Gallinger's amendment to increase the
duty on hay from $2 to $;i per ton pro- -

yoked a discussion which, at the close,
became rather excited. Vest, in an
mgry tone, acctHcd the Republicans try

to kill the bill by delay, and said that
he had his way anil if the Democratic

Senators would remain in the chamber
would insist on siiliiii.' until Dor 1(1

clock nt night, when I'hitt admitted to

that the Republicans would defeat the
bill if they could. Vest exclaimed:

1 hen do it like men, and do not as
sassinate it bv parliamentary technical
ities and bv delay."

In conclusion he limited tbe words ol
tlie chairman oithe House committee of
ways and men ns under ike circumstances:

If von desire to be in at the death of
this bill, strike it down in lair and open of
debate. Do not lit it be nibbled to
pieces by pismires and be kicked to death

grasshoppers." Laughter.)
x pressed his surprise at

Vest's speech, and reminded him ot how
and his arsociates had filibustered

against and deleatcd the Federal election
bill a lew years ago. lie thought that
the Democratic side had received verv
liberal treatnu'iit from the Republican

de on the pending bill amis i i that the O.
Republicans could defeat the bill by
actual resistance. There was not a
Republican Senator who did not regard
the pending bill as injurious lo the
people of the 1'nited States, bolh North
and South. It was not delay that was
causing trouble in the country. It was
fear of this bill that was partly hurting
industry.

Senat'. r Harris this morning circulated
among the Democratic Senators nn
agreement wherein they agree, beginning
Monday next, to remain in their seats
ready to participate in the proceedings
until such such time as those in charge
of the tarill lull sec lit to ailiourn. in

The paper was generally signed, but
owing to the absence of n number from
tile chamber it was impossible to secure
enough to make the agreement effective,
lie expects on Monday to obtain the
necessary signatures and then a battle
wil' begin.

not Qt'iTi-- : wo nn.
NolvTlilistaiidliiic the Coal Hlrlke,

HiiHtrirNS Improved Home.
Ni:v Voiik, June .). R. G. DuiuV Co.'s

weekly review of trade says: The out-

look for business seems a little better on
the whole, though tiie change is not
gre.tt. Morcovi":, it is impossible to dis-

tinguish between mere replacement of
ordeis cancelled for want of fuel or other
cnti'cs and the new business fir which
works are anxiously loaking. That can-
cellations have bten heavy is certain,
and it is not entirely clear that orders
ot equal magnitude have gone to other
works that are able to I II them.

Through the agency of strike, the in-

terruption of industry and commerce
increases every week. Hence it is some-
what eniouraging t'nal the decrease in
payments tlirouj,h clearing houses is but
2f M percent, for the first week of June,
27.2 at New York, but only 10. else-

where. The decrease in comparison with
IS',12 is nbiiiit ;I0 er cent. With only
2 Of)" coke ovens working and 1 ,o7b
idle, with the Cambria discharging hall
its force, and seven out ol nine ol the
Carnegie furnaces at llessi niei out ol
blast the production ami manufacture
ol iron and steel are smaller then at uuv
other time for years.

While it is believed that deferred work
willeaise heavy produitioii after the
strike terminates, the demand lor pro
ducts is at present much below general
xpectiitions even at the east. Other in

dustries have been Icssnlheted, but many
ol the textile mills even in New I'.tiglaiid
have now been closed lor lack ol fuel or
of ordeis, b.sides other eoucernsiii great
nninli.r between the All.ntic and the
Mississippi river, The market for goods
is 'lull anil weak with lurther reduction
in price, and stocks visibly accumulating.

1 he banks here continue to rccive
from the interior about as much money
is tiny lose by gold exports, though the

crop moving season is close at hand.
Custom receipts are again 3b per cent.
less than a year ago and internal rev-

enue 2.1 per ccnl.less fur the week, fix- -

ports ol domestic products nave been
exceeding last year's a little.

1 he return ol lailurcs are still encotir
'mug, 210 in the 1 luted Stales against

last year and forty in Canada
against twenty-seve- last year. 1 he
liabilities in all failures reported in the
month of May were $i;i,;io.-i".!i-

7, about
$.1,420,000 at the Hast, $ ,."iOO,000 at
the South and $:i, 00,000 at the West
Ol the aggregate, .So.irio.l'o was ol
manufacturing and $ii,(is;l,',),.l of
trading concerns.

l'i;UJI tNKNT KXI'O.lintlN

One For The Hem lit Of All The
HialeH And Terrllorlca.

Washington, June '.). In accordance
witli ,t risolutioii adopted by the South
em Industrial Congress held recently nt

iigiistn, Ga., Walsh (Gn.) today intro
diiccd in the S.'tiale n bill to provide for
n permanent rx position nt Washington
"in which the products anil resources ol
the several slates and territories may be
fitly anil properly displayed.

Provision is made lor the appointment ol
n comtniss'oti to consist ot the 1 ostnins
ler General, the Secretary of the Interior
and the Sccretai v ol Agriculture to re
port to Congress ns early as practicable
n ulau lor the establishment und main
temmcc of an exposition nut! thecrcctiou
of n suitable building. The commission
is directed to advertise lor plans for the
building and they arc to be reported
Congress with a recommendation as
site, The hill appropriates $70,000 for
the comimsMon.

YESwmxrs hasehall games

Nationnl l.cnguc Brooklyn 2, Pitts-
burs New York .1, Chicago 0; lloston
12, St. Lotus ; rmlatlclplua 1, Cleve
anil ; Hnltimore 1, Louisville 'Jt; Wash'
iDiitou 0, Cincinnati 0,

Southern League Charleston 1 2, Ida)
bile u; Atlanta lw, Nashville o; Macon U

Memphis 10,

TIIi:v UI'KN A BRIDGE IN
OHIO.

Heveral Uuudred Coal Cars Partlj
Wrecked-Ca- rs MovIuk Under
Military Kstorl Additional Coiu
pauleit Ordered Out.

Viii;i;i.ini;, V. Va., June 9. The recep-

tion of state militia in Uel wood this morn-

ing was most disorderly, troops were re
peatedly sloued by gangs of mere boys
ind women mid had to make several

charges to disperse them. One militia
man wns struck on the head and badly
injured.

Hkiui.kkurt, Ohio, June 'J. Mobs of
striking miners was driven from the
bridge of tbe I.oraiu and Wheeling rail-

way by Ohio militia last night and re-

treated to bridge No. . At four o'clock
this morning the bridge was discovered

be on fire. It was completely dis- -

troyed. The burning of this bridge w ill
delay the advance of the Oiiio state
militia to rushing where another mob ol
strikers is congregated.

Huntington, I'arkersburg, Hurton and
liethany companies, West V irginia State
militia, reached Hogg's Run early this
morning and alter a short brush with tbe
strikers succeeded in clearing the yards

the mob that held them twenty-fou- r

hours. Several hundred coal cars were
found to be in bad condition, having
been partly wrecked bv the men and the
track badly damaged. A train was
made up and the cars are now moving
under military escort. Seven additional
companies have been ordered out,
forming a complete guard for the Haiti-
more and Ohio lines from Fnirmount
coal region to the Ohio river. The H. K:

is now open to move coal at all
points.

UK LIKES I S.

lif.llor 't;oriiiaii Kpi-ud- HIM

Time Here iMt'UHBiitly.

lidilor D. A. O'Gormnn ol the New
Hiiglaml Druggist, lloston, who has
been nt the Battery Park for several
days and engaged in securing facts for
an article on Asheville, left for home to
day. Mr. O'Gorinnn while here visited
Vanderbilt's and other interesting points

the vuinilv, and giew enthusiastic
over what he saw of the city anil people.
lleiireibctsth.it the druggists who at
tend the convention of the American
Pharmaceutical association, which will
be in session here for n week, beginning
September II, will have a very delightful
time.

The next number of Mr. O'Gorman's
journal will contain as a supplement the
R. .S: D.'s "Land of the Sky" ptimnhlct
and the following issue will have his
write-up- . lie s.ivs New lingland will
send perhaps loll delegates and, with
the New York delegation, be expects to
bring down a crowd that will number
probably 200. They will come in a
special train, arriving the Saturday be- -

lore the association meets.
I his was Mr. O Gorman first trip

into the S.iuth, and his good words lor
the Southern people, theit cordiality,
hospitality and readiness to care for a

isitor, are extremely gratifying.

THK COTTON PLANT.

Weigher Condition! Nol the IK n

Hut Averaice lllith.
Wasiiinotox, June 0. Returns of cor- -

spondents ol the statistical division ol
the Department ol Agriculture ui to

une 1st shows that over the greater
ut ol the cotton belt the weather con- -

itious of the planting season has been
only moderately lavorable. The aver
igc condition of the crop in the consoli

iliou ol the reports is 8S..I as com
ired with S,ili last year and Sb U in

.'. State averages ari: Virginia 117.

No. th Carolina S, South Carolina SM

leorgia SC.. Florida 112, Alabama SS
Mississippi HI, Louisiana t)."i, Texas !l-
Knnsis !I7, Tenncsssee 7S, Oklahoma
and Indian Teriitorv 10O.

Stale percentage ol average as com
ired with the acreage ol the Inst years

ire: irgnua Pi. Mirtn Larnlma Ob
South Carolina !V.I, Georgia '.lo, Flarida

Alabama '.HI, Mississippi 102,
ma '.is, lexns I0i, Arkansas lOi, len

nessee '.Hi, Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory 100.

ATHM A'S SIOO.OOO Ull. I.

IvIiiKNton BelleveH II Cau Be
Iulled Through.

AsiiiNOTiiN, June U. lhe bill appro
priating $200,000 for a government ex
hibit at the Atlanta exposition will conic
before the House within the next ten I

days or two weeks. Livingston of Geor
gia believes that the Republican side ol

the House will support the bill with
practical unanimity, and that it will
nlso receive considerable Democratic
support. He is somewhat surprised at

... ...,,1.1, ...!, I..L.I...1

itself against the measure on the part of
some t'cmocrats irom Illinois ami tnc I

northwest who were strong advocates
ot a govciimrnt appropriation lor the I

World's Fair, Notwithstanding this he I

has no doubt that the bill will pass the
Mouse by n fair mr.iority.

Killed lu a Wreck
St. I.oris, Mo., lunc 0. Fast bound

i
Inst train of the andalin leaving here
nt S;20 this morning was wrecked at I

Pocahontas, 1 11b., miles east of here.
A. Pniilton, fireman, was terrible

injured. The mail clerk, Henry Albnueh,
was probably lutally cruslud, r.nginccr
Thomns Filer wns slightly injured.

Jerrv ttlmpnoii Cannot Recover.
lll.KKl.KV Si'MNos, W. Va., Jtitu !).

Congressman lerrv Simpson was much

worse yesterday. His rheumatism seems I

better, but n setious ki.luev disease lies!
appeared and his recovery is despaired of.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The House comniittfe is in favor of the
construction of the Nicaragua canal and
ol government control.

John T. Cnllahnn and Nunia Dudnus-lat- ,

New Orleans aldermen, have been
indicted for bribery.

The expected trouble between miner I
and militia in Alabama did not happen.

The Cripple Creek strike has ended
without bloodshed.

It is said that no further lost of life
will occur at Cripple Creek,

"PRINCE OF INDIA"

Is

Easily The Best

lluvanit Filled

5c. CUiMi IX TOWN.

A Trial

Will Convince You

That It's

A rioasuro to Smoke

Asheville Agents,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

531 l'atton avenue.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock

.BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

XolamPs Pond Lily

rrr

Manufactured Ilxprcssly For

R. 6. Noland & Sod.

Come and Get our Trices on Pine

Flour Itcfore Huying Elsewhere.

Telephone Xo. !."!.

I CJl iOP SlUHine! I'Se.

0. AND 0. TEA,

I

I

W. A. Latimer,

No. 10 North Court Square.

Sale Agent lu Aihevllle for 0. inJ 0. Tea.
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